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Baaxca of promise, by freemen unfurled !

Beacon of hop 16 a'waiting worid !

Chining above i the starry throes;,
A rift in the murky clouds of wrong

Clouds that shall roll from their beams of light.
Till the whole round dome'ii bine and bright

4 tf any man atUmpta to haul down the Ameri-

ca Flag, (boot him" ptf'-tke- - spot." Jobb A. Dix.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

To the Union Voters of Greene County.

At meeting of the State Central Com

mittee, held ia tbe Hall of the House of
Representatives sLthe Capital, at which

were present by.ioviiation, the officers of.

tbe Slate Government, Union Members of
Congress and of tLe General Assembly of
the State, and many distinguished citizen,
it was resolved to hold a State Convention,
for tbe nomination of candidates on tbe
Union ticVet, in Columbus, on WED-

NESDAY, THE 21st DAY OF JUNE
NEXT.

Tbe basis of representation in this Con-

vention will be one delegate for every fire
hundred votes oo-tb- e home vote cast for
Abraham Lincoln at the late Presidential
election, and delegate for
any fraction of taro hundred and "fifty votes

and cpwarJa, giving Greene County, on
her home vote of 3,438, seven delegates.

Tbe Sute Central, Committee requests
the several Counties in the State to hold
their meetings for the election of delegates
oa

. 8ATUEDAY. JUOTS 10th.

In tomplraace with this request yon
are therefore invited to meet at Firemen'
Hall, in the city of Xenia, at one o'clock,
P. M , on Saturday the 10th day of Jane
next, for the purpose of selecting dele

gates to the State Convention, and trans
acting such other business as may be
foutd

A. TRADER,
A. HIVLING,
J. F.
DAN'L MARTIN,
R. F. HOWARD,R. S. FINLEY,
E. H. MUNGER,
P. HAWES,

S. W. BROWN,

Greene County Central Committee.

Gen. Sheridan left "Washington several

days ago for Texas.. i
He is assigned to the

command of all the forces west of tbe
Mississippi. He ii ordered to lay waste

and destroy if the rebels are so foolish as

to. try to hold out against him. It will

sot be long until an end will be made of
Kirby SmitE"-- ;

'. - '
'"iViVii(

' The crop prospects are unfavorable in
all parts of the country. The rains of the
season have been very general.

We are pleased to learn that President
Johnson, in his interviews with citizens of
the Southern "states, insists on total and
complete ear&'ncipation as a condition preo-ide- nt

to reconstruction. '

A very extensive fire occurred at Indi-

anapolis on Monday night. Kingau's
pork house was" totally destroyed. ' The
loss is estimated at not less than 1100,000.

Gen. Logan has been assigned to the
command of the, Army of the Tennessee.

Another step in the right direction has
been taken. vBy proclamation of the Pres-

ident, aH blockade runners are declared to
be pirate .. - V- .

- (

. Gen. 'Grant has testified before the

Committeeon the Conduct of the War that
Secretary Stanton had always been most

efficient jn. the discharge of his duties, and
that he tad' peVer' "attempted in any way
tq interfile with tho movements of the
armies. '

: -

Secretary Seward has so far recovered
that he is able to attend to bis duties at
the State Department.

The rebel Gen. .Gideon J. Pillow has
been captured.

. TheXIoited States Government has now
in"its arsenals at least 800,000 guns which
are entirely new, never having been put in
tbe service.

The people cf Kentucky are hunting
down jrnerrillas with such zeal that the
business is pretty much stopped,and offend-

ers are skulking away in any disguise that
Can be mada available.

Five- persons were at the services held
w Keeno, N. H., oa President Lincoln's
funeral day, who attended the services in
tbe same church on tbe occasion of the
death of dcueral Washington, 1781'.

Resignation of Hon. J. Lewis.

Hon. J. Commissioner on
Internal Revenue of the United States,
has tendered his resignation, to take effect

on the 1st of July next Wiiliaji Orton,
,of New. York- has been appointed

"o ucceed bim. "His appointments,"

:jt the Kew York TrZune, "is
eminently writable. As Collector for the
Sixth District of this city ho has acquir-

ed a practical knowledge of the subject of
Internal Revenue, which renders him pe-

culiarly fit for the duties of the office of
Commissioner, and his high character as a
business man of cnimpeached, integrity
will command the confidence of the peo

ple. Ability and worth are qualities es-

sential to tbe position, and they are com

bined in Mr. Orton."

A careful estimate of the comparative
value of oil this and last year, allowing for

the difference in currency, shows an in

crease in price this year of from three to

five cents. The trade is daily acquiring
more strength and ability, and the extra
ordinary fluctuations of previous years will

hereafter be as unlikely as undesirable.

Guerrillas are becoming troublesome in
South Carolina. A party of them recent-

ly committed depredations within six miles

of Charleston. ' ... "I .

By a law of the last Congress, a copy of
every book,, map, musical composition,

engraving, photograph, $tc, .which has
been copy-righ- ted must be sent, free of
expense, to the Library of Congress at
Washington.

On Tuesday last, General Morris was

ordered by the Secretary of War to release
forthwith all political prisoners held in
Fort McHeory, as also all prisoners 'of
war, and those called, guerrillas. Many
of those released were under sentence of
imprisonment during the continuance of
the war.

The Missouri radicals are changing
their minds and are going in for the adop-

tion of the new constitution. Senator
Grata Brown and Representative Ben
Loap, annouo("themse!ves in favor of it.
Tbe new constitution will have a large
majority of votes iu its favor.

Gen. Sherman has written a letter
which, it is said, will soon be published,
in which Secretary Stanton is severely
abused. 1

Gen. Logan hag been appointed a Brig-
adier General in the Regular Army.

The door-pla- te of Alexander Stephens
now ornaments the window of a Washing
ton St. oyster house at Boston.

Mrs. Lincoln has arrived at Chicago.

President Johnson hns declined the gift
of a pair of horses and a carriage. He
says persons in official positions should
not receive presents. -

A. H. Stephens, the rebel Vice Presi
dent, has been sent to Fort Warren.

Robert Dale Owen is writing a "Life of
President Lincoln."

The guerrillas in Kentucky are notified

that they oannot surrender on the terms
granted to the soldiers of Lee's army.
They are ordered to leave the Slate. If
caught they will be hung.

m

Jeff. Davis is confined is a eellat Fort
resa Monroe. -

The fruit prospects in New York are
said to be good. . ." 1,"..

Good. It is reported that the citizens

of Georgia, having become tired of the
war, have commenced banting, catching
and hanging guerrillas." When the citi-

zens of all the Southern States adopt this
mode of dealing with the" outlaws which
infest their borders, guerrillas wilLeoon
give up their occupation and peace will
be restored; ;'r '4 ...

Gov. Pierpont left Washington on last
Wednesday, to proceed to Richmond, to
establish the One by
one the Southern States will be brought
under civil authority.

Gov. Magrath, of South Carolina, is rep
resented as being still in a rebellious mood.
He has ordered out the State militia, of
which Wade Hampton is to take command.

Gov. Magrath needs a little experience in

the old capitol prison, and we presume he

will not have to wait long for it.

Gen. Magruder, in Texas, at last reports,
was in a very warlike way. He was still
defiant. He promised bis soldiers that be
would never submit to "Yaukecdom."
But his tune will change. E.e ljng he
will bear from Sheridan.

The rebel General Forrest has issued a
farewell order to his troops, requesting
tbem to return to their homes and become
peaceful citizens unler lha "powers that
be."

The Campaign in Greene County.

In the election this Fall, we believe

Greene County has one Commissioner, a

Treasurer, a Recorder, and a Representa-

tive to elect. . Tbe nominations, we sup-

pose, will be by primary election, which
the Central Committee will probably
order to take place about the first of Aug-

ust Of course we will have nothing bnt
harmony, and good-feelin- among the
members of the Union party during the
campaign. The divisions and animosities
of two years ago will not occur again.
There is a disposition among the leading
men of the County to let all be

Harmony an! good-wi- ll for the

future I Let this be our motto I

Some time during the summer a con-

vention will be held, probably at James-

town, to nominate a candidate for State
Senator.

Our Soldiers Coming Home.

Now that the great reviews at Wash-

ington are over, we suppose that our sol-

diers will be mustered out of service-- as

speedily as possible, and we may expect
that many of them will soon be in our
midst again. Let them be received in a

manner befitting the gloriotu deeds which

they have wrought for the country. They
will return to us, many of them at

least, poor, and in want of employment.

If we have any hands to hire, any situ-

ations to fill, any money to pay out for la-

bor; let us in all cases give the preference
to discharged Union soldiers. Many of

them left good situations to enter the field,

to fight the battles of our country. They
return to us out ofemployment, and they
should receive every favor,in the way of

employment,andotherwise,that we have it
in our power to bestow. Tbey have a right
to claim this much, not as a charity, but
as a debt, an obligation, which, we owe

them. If our farmers want laborers, let
them hire, at good wages, the brave men

who have lived the country in the field. If
our Court-Hou- se officials want deputies
or clerks, let them give the preference to

returned soldiers. If our merchants want
salesmen and clerks, let them give the
preference to soldiers. If our editors
want compositors, let them give the pref
erence to returned soldiers. It is very
nice, and very easy, to talk about our ob

ligations to the soldiers. But talk does

not effect the end in view. Talk is very
cheap ; and, in this case, is almost equally
worthless. We want something practical.
Let every man feel,in his very heart, that
he ovx something to the Nation's defen

ders ; and let him resolve, so far as it is

in his power, to discharge his debt in

most ample and complete manner. Not
theory but practice : not words but acts.

For Governor.

We presume Gov. Brough will be re-

nominated at Columbus, on June 21st;
and, if so, we shall with great pleasure
put his name at the head of our columns,
and bear it through the campaign, in the
full belief that he will be triumphantly

and that he will be a good Gov

ernor in peace as he has been in war. Af
ter Gov. Morton, he has probably been

the best Governor in the United States
during the war. To his unwearied efforts
Ohio is much 'indebted for the proud and

glorious record she has made in the great
struggle just past. He has served us well,
served us nobly,and we owe it to him,and
to ourselves, to renominate and
him. Brough and Victory 1

Trial of Jeff. Davis.

Mr. "Jeff. Davis, the chief of the great
rebellion, is in the hands of our authori-
ties. We suppose he will soon be brought
to trial, and, after conviction, to punish-

ment. But as the end to be attained is
to vindicate justice, and show to the peo-

ple of the United States the enorminity
of the crime of treason, and the sure pen-

alty that follows it, we hope this trial will

be in a civil Court, where the full dignity
and majesty of the late can be asserted.
Let Jeff. Davis be arraigned for treason;
and,-- if he is to be punished at all, let
him be punished for treason. Then justice

ill be satisfied, and the people will have
set before tbem an example for the maj-

esty of the law which will be beneficial

to our country duriDg all it fur-tur- e.

The Grand Review.

The grand review of the Armies com
menced iu Washington on last Tuesday.
On that day the scene was brilliaut iu the
extreme. Tbe Potomac Army, number
ing seventy-fiv- e thousand men, led by
Gen. Meade, passed in review before the
White House, and down Pennsylvania
Avenue. On Wednesday, Gen. Sherman's
Army, numbering over one hundred
thousand men, passed over the same route.
President Johnson, with his Cabinet, Gen.
Grant, and many other distinguished of-

ficers, occupied an elevated platform at a
favorable poiut for observation. If we

believe the accounts given by the corres-

pondents, tbe scene was a grand one in-

deed. Such an exhibition will probably
never sgain bo seen on this Continent. It
was a perfect ova tion to our returning

such aj tbe Old Romans gave their
victorious legions as tbey marched home
from glorious conquest.

Gen. Custar Las been assigned to the
command of t'.ie Department of Arkausas
and Missouri.

Chief Justice Chase and the Colored
People.

A colored gentleman of Xenia declared
in our office the other day, with great en-

thusiasm,. that "Chief Justice Chase is the
best man in the Nation I " The particu-
lar subject of conversation, just then, was
the speech made by Judge Chase, recent-
ly, in Charleston, South Carolina, in which
the doctrine of negro suffrage was ably
advocatea. But our colored friends need
not suppose that Judge Chase is the only
man in the Nation who is willing for ne-

groes to vote. Gen. Butler, though a
warm man before the war,
has, since the breaking out of the rebel-

lion, been the firm friend of the colored
race, and the uncompromising advocate of
negro suffrage. Similar sentiments are
entertained by great numbers of the prom-

inent public men of the day. There
seems to be some doubt in the public
mind as to the views of President John-

son on this subject, but we trust he will be
found ready, at tbe proper time, to take a
position consistent with the enlightened
views of the day.

It is pretty well understood, that rebels
who have been for four years fighting to
destroy the Government, are soon to be

entrusted with all the 'rights and privi-ledg-

of citizenship. This may be well

enough ; but it would; be most cruel,
most unjust, most impolitic, to deny the
rights of citizenship to those colored men
in the South who through the long yeais
of this struggle have stood up manfully
for the flag of our country. Many of theso

have been regularly enlisted in our army,
and have bravely participated in some of
the most Lard-foug- battles of tbe war.

Shall such men be denied the right of vo-

ting ? Now that the war is over, shall we
basely endeavor to sink the negro to an
inferior position 7 Shall, we deny bim the
rights of manhood in free America ? Shall
we make an invidious distinction, before

the law, between whites and .blacks?
Shall we establish a system of slavery,
whereby one race shall rule, and the other
submit? The answer of good men every-
where is emphatically, No I

Europe and America.

The news from Europe, for a few weeks

past, has been amusing as well as gratify
iog. The assassination of President Lin-

coln has been U3ed as the theme for cal-lin- g

out expressions friendly to tbe United
States. As soon as the news of tbe dire
event reached London, the British Parlia-

ment was assembled, and an address of
sympathy was sent to Minister Adams.
And it is somewhat remarkable, that this
address contained also marks of great re-

spect toward the United States, and a de-

sire that this country may be prosperous
in the future. The Times, the great
British political thunderer, which has used
its mighty presses to disseminate doctrines
favorable to the South even the Time

came out with flattering words fur the
United States, as well as with strong terms
denouncing the assassination. Queen Vic-

toria indited a few sympathetic lines to
Mrs. Lincoln ; but underneath all the con-

ventional phrases, was an expression of
rood-wil- l for the United States. The
Ministers of her Majesty, were all profuse
in their declarations tendering their "high
est consideration and most profound es

teem," for everything American. Napo
leon was also moved to flattering expres
sion. Aitogetner, Europe presented a
most striking manifestation. After four
years of cold neutrality, if not open hostil
ity on her part toward us ; after her dec

larations, made a thousand times, that she
wished the South success in her efforts to
establish a Confederacy ; after her often- -

expressed and well-know- n hatred for this
country; after all these manifestations, it
is somewhat remarkable and amusing, to

say the least, to see the snobs and the aris
tocrat's getting down on tbeir knees to ten
der to us their ''highest consideration."

In all these expressions of horror at the
brutal murder of our President, there
evidently were a few grains of sincerity,
of truth ; but that' the Parliament, and
Earl Russel, and the Times, and Napoleon

meant all they said in. their terms adulato
ry of the United States, we do not for a
moment believe. We are inclined to be
lieve that those crowned heads, and their
spokesmen, said what they did more for
policy, more for. tle,ir own welfare, than
for anything else. .If Jeff.-Davi- s bad been
successful,-i- f tbe Confederacy had been

permanently established as a first-clas- s

power, the assassination of President Lin
coln would not have called out among the
crowned heads of Europe anything more
than a passing notice ; while if Jeff. Da-

vis bad been assassinated, all Europe
would have shrieked, and Queen Victoria
and the Emperor Napoleon would have
sent letters of sweet condolcment to Mrs.
Davis. In such a case as this, Messrs.
Mason aod Slilell wonld have been over
whelmed with addresses of sympathy, aod
esteem, and flattery, and Messig. Adams
and Bigclow, would have been "left out in
tho cold." -

Europe produces some good men, though
tbey may cot be so numerous as we would
have them. Lord Chatham was so great
and so good that he coulfl be a friend of
Cue ri-- bt ; and in this, our last struggle,
John Bright Las not hesitated to be our
powerful friend. And so we might oite

other instances of good men Europe has
produced. But the nations of Europe a
With tbeir rulers, and aristocrats, have

ever been, and are now, what we iu Amer
ica would term essentially and emphatical

j

ly mean. European nations, from fear
and jealousy, have always hated the Uni-

ted States. When this great rebellion
commenced, France and England arrayed
themselves on its side espoused its cause,

justified its doings, and maintained its
principles. Napoleon sent an army to
Mexico to take advantage of us, and the
subjects of Queen Victoria built vessels of
war for the use of rebel pirates. The
English and the French aristocrats joined
hands in near fellowship, and together
prayed and worked for the success of the
great hideous American rebellion. .Ta
king these facts in view, we come to the
conclusion, that the expressions called out
by the assassination of President Lincoln
were not sincere, and were not dictated by

friendship for this country.
Other causes than feelings of good-wi- ll

called out those expressions. France and
England do not consider moral questions.
In their character as Nations, they care

not a fig for right They act from motives
of policy, or what tbey conceive to be pol
icy. And one thing tbey always desire to

do one thing they are always anxious to

accomplish that is, to get on the tide of
th victorwnu party, utterly regvdless and
oblivious of all questions of principle, of
all matters of merely moral guilt. When
the great American rebellion aroused tbe
world, Europe thought itwould be success-

ful, aod without asking any questions as

to the right or wrong of the movement,

she unhesitatingly placed herself on its
side; aod labored, so far as she dared, to
bring about its triumph. But she was

doomed to disappointment The rebellion
suddenly collapsed ; and the great Amer
ican Republic arose stronger and more

glorious tban ever before. Then the
crowned heads of England and France
grew dizzy, and the faces of aristocrats
paled with fear, and all made indecent
haste to get on the side of the victorious
party.

The Republic was victorious over its
desperate foes, and the assassination of its
Cbief Magistrate gave Europeans a favor-

able opportunity for getting on the side

of the victor ; and their declarations of
sympathy, thongh insincere, will tend to
smooth down the asperities of feeling that
have been engendered in the American
mind during the war.

Jeff Davis.

We have this week further particulars
of the capture of Jeff. Davis. Gen. Wil-

son had command of all the forces which

operated to make the arrest. On the 10th
inst. at daylight, a party of our forces

came up with the rebel camp at Irwins- -

ville, Georgia. A movement was made

immediately to surprise the rebel party,
which was perfectly successful. Some of
our soldiers went to the tent in which

were the rebel President and his family.
They were met at the door by Mrs. Davis,
who said : "Please gentlemen, don't dis

turb tbe privacy of ladies, before they
have time to dress." "All right, Madame,"
said the corporal, 'we'll wait till you have
on your duds." Presently there appeared
at the tent door an ostensible old lady
with a bucket on her arm, escorted by
Mrs. Davis and her sister. "Please let myr
old mother go to the spring for some water
to wash in," said Mrs. Davis in a pleading
tone. "It strikes me your mother wears
very big boots," said the guard as he hoist-
ed the old lady's dress with his sabre and
discovered a pair of number 13 calfskins,
"and whiskers too," said the sergeant as
he pulled the hood from her face, and lo !

Jeff. Davis in ail his littleness stood before
them. A Spencer rifle was immediately
pointed at his ears and he was marched
back to his tent and placed in durance vile.

According to the reports of the corres
pondents, the rebel officials captured were
all very sober and sullen. Davis remark-
ed to Col. Pritchard, the officer in com
mand of our forces, that, if they had not
been surprised, they would not have sur
rendered without a fight. After the cap-
ture our forces started towards Macon,
Whjle on the road, a copy of President
Johnson's proclamation, offering 8100,000
for the rebel President was received. Da-

vis read it, trembled, his hand dropped to
his side, and, with a groan, he dropped
the paper. His wife picked it up, read it
aloud, and the entire party burst into
tears. Tbe cavalcade arrived at Macon on
the 13tb, and soon after took a special
train for Atlanta, and thence to Augusta.
Stephens and Wheeler were captured by
detachments of Gen. Upton's division, aod
Clay and lady surrendered to Gen. Wilson,
at Macon.

General Banks.

Gen. Banks has been removed from
command at New Orleans. It seems to
be settled at last that he is a military fail-

ure. The Red River expedition, of which
he had command, was one of the great
est disasters of the war. Tbe report of
the Committee on the Conduct of the
War, says of this expedition: "Itdid not
seek to accomplish any definitely avowed
military object, and as a military move-

ment it seems to have been conducted
without capacity or discretion." This re
port further says : " The political trans-
actions were shown by the holding of
elections in tbe camps of the army while
engaged in the expedition, with a view of at

recognizing tbe civil Government in Lou-

isiana. The attempt to do this was clearly
usurpation on tho part of the military

authorities, the execution of which was
as wenk and inefficient as the attempt was

improper and illegal."

Before the war, Geo. Banks was a pub-
lic man of excellent reputation. But it
sems that he bas been exeeedingly unfor-
tunate as a General. Besides he is charg-
ed with trading in cotton contrary to
law, and with other and various operations
affecting his honesty as a . man, aod his
patriotism as a citizen. .

The Assassination Trial.

The trial of the assassination conspir-
ators at Washington is still in progress,
Some important evidence w--s brought out
on Monday. It appears that a Lieuten --

ant in the rebel army wrote a letter to
President Davis, in which he proposed,
with the assistance of the rebel Govern-

ment, " to rid his country of some of her
deadliest enemies by striking at the very
heart's blood of those who sought to en-

chain her." This individual evidently
had reference to assassination; and Presi-
dent. Davis, instead of disapproving of
the project, referred the letter to the Sec-

retary of War. This5 ehows that Davis
had no objection to assassination ; in fact,
that he rather liked, the idea. We are
not informed a3 to whether evidence suf-

ficient has been adduced to make it cer-

tain that he was an accomplice of Booth ;

but be this as it may, all honest men will
believe that he was capable of participa-

ting fn just such a low grade of crime, for
it is now a fact beyond dispute that he au-- .

thorized the attempts made to burn Nor-

thern cities last summer; and, more, that
he authorized tbe raids from Canada, and
the schemes to burn aod sink our vessels

on various waters. The individual who
could countenance and support all these
infernal plans, could easily be an accom-

plice in assassination. .

ZCsTZEW BOOKS
That Aro New.

ST. PHILIPS,
By the author of Ratledge.

Husbands and Homes,
By Marion Uirland.

At Anchor.
A Story of Oar Civil War.

Studies for Stories,
By Jean Ingi-lo-

Second Series of Grayer Thoaghls
of a Country Parson.

SPURGEON'S SEROTS,
8th Volumne

ATLANTIC MONTHLY
for Jane.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
' for June.

Our Young Folks
for June.

ALSO

Fresh Supplies of Skirmishes and Sketches,
by Uail Hamilton ; C hristian's Mistake, by
the anthor of John Halifax ; John. Godfrey's
Fortanea, Wet Daye.at Edgawood and

Other Recent Publications.
A fine Stock of

Photograph Albums,
ai greaciY reduced pnecs.

KEWIO.V, HARRIS i CO.
- No. J, Main Street.

Purchased Since April 10, 1865.

NICHOLS & BLACK
Hare receircd their

spriuq stock:
purchased at the

Lowest Price of the Season.

TVe will sell our

Ready-mad- e Clothing
at Reduced Profits at lower prices than the same
quality of Gooua brought .one year ago. Oar
stock of Ready made Clothing bas bocn principal
ly made to order in the

BEST EASTERN HARKET,
and is

Superior in Quality and Style
Of Goods, Trimmings and Manufacture.

Our present prices are as low as the Prices of
other Houses, for Goods not equal in style or supe-
rior ia quality. An assortment of

BOYS' CLOTHING
Cloths, Casslmeres and Testings.

Garments made to order with our usual ears, and
at reduced prices.

FURNISHING GOODS.
A choice and complete assortment.

Eatt, Cap; 5At, Gvuztanri Silk VndertkirU,
Linen, Silk and Jean Drawtrt, Sock,

Linen and Paper Collari, Titx,
Bom, Searfi, Glovet,

cr $c.

All at the lowest prices of the season. As nsnnl
we keep a stock of Military GOODS and
TRIMMINGS, and hare put the prices on a
PEACE BASIS. Will sell Jackets and Blouses

two-tbir- the prices of one year ago. "Na
tional unaru come and see.

CUTTING JDOJSm
With the same care as bestowed npon customers
Garments. .

Our assortment ia fuller than erer before, and
styles seasonable and attractire. We are deter-
mined to offer Goods at pru.es that will induce to

those to buy who wish Clothing that will give
them permanent satie faction.

MIHULS dc BLACK,
Xenia, May 1st, 1S65.

ly

Dissolution of Partnership.
partnership h retofore exi'ting betweenTHEundersigned, in the Grocery, Provision and

Queensware business, was mutually dissolved on
Feb. 2nd. Those who know themselves to be in
debted to the late firm will please call aud eettla

p. The books will be fouud with J. B. Carruthers,
the old stand. J. B. CARKUTHEKd.

JAMES CARSON.

NOTICE.undersigned wulouiitinue the Groeey, Pro.TIIK and Queensware bu5inei'( at the old
stand of t&rruthors A Carson. '1 lianklul for tbe
liberal patronage he has received from this commu
nity for more than twelve yters, he would respect-
fully solicit a coatiauaare of tbe same.

r3-- 4t J. B. OARrTHR3.

U.S. 7-3- 0 LOAN
The eale of the firet tentt of $y 0,C9,W of le

7 39 Loan waa completed oa the Slit of kfareh,
1S85. The taleof theeeeond aeriea of Three Hua-dr-ed

Millions, payable three year from the Uth
day of Jane, 1S85, tu began oa the lit of April.
Iatia short araca or raiarr oATsoraa Oaa
HcsDRaD Millions or ran lEiiai aira aaaa
aoLBIearinj thii day lees tha Twa Boadred
Millione to be dispoied of. The interest ia payable

ly in currency oa the ISth of Deeeat-b- e?

and Uth of Jane by Coopoae attached to ee
note, which are readily eashed aayvbere. I,
amounts to

OXE CENT PER BAT OS A $JO 50TI,
TWO CEXTS - . .. ioo -
TEN " 150 e

20 " " - $1000 .
$1 - u .. '

Hore and More Desirable.
Tke Rebellion is suppressed, and the Gororsaeat

bas already adopted measures to redoes azpsadi.
tares as rapidly as possible to a peace footing, this
withdrawing from market as borrower aad punla.
ser.

This ia the Only Lorna to Market bow of.
fered by the Gorerament, aad eetutitatet la
Great Popular Loaa f th People. .

Ths Seven-Thirt- y JTotes are eoarertible oa their
maturity, at the option of ths holder, into

XJ. S. 5-- 20 Six per cent
GOLD-BEARIN- G BONDS
Which are always worth a premium.

. Tree From Taxation.', -

The 7:30 Notes cannot be taxed by Towna, Cities,
Counties or States, and ths interest is Bot taxe4
unless on a surplus of the owner's iaeoaas sxasesV
ing six hundred dollars a year. This fact increase
their ralae from one to three per cent, per asanas,,
according to the rate leried oa other property.

Subscribe Qijieklj. -

Less than $2)0,01)0,000 af ths Loaa aathoriae4
by the last Congress are new oa the awket. This)

amount, at the rate at which it ia being absorbed
will all be subscribed for witbia four sa oaths, waea
the notes will undoubtedly command a pi i mines, aa
has uniformly been the esse on closing thasabserip.
4sons to other Loans. It low saaas raaaaaLa
THAT 0 COXSIDEKABtl AHOC5T SBTOKB TB8 rBt--
est siries win. as orraaao to tbs rcaue.

In order that citizens of STery town aad seetiea
of the country may be afforded facilities for taking
the loan, the Aational Banks, State Basks, aad
Private Bankers throughout theeoaatry bare gea-era- lly

agreed to receive subscriptions at par. ers

will select their own agents, ia whose tbey
have confidence, and who only are to be responsi-

ble fur the delivery of tbe notes for which they re-

ceive orders.
JAX COOES,

6CBSCRIPTI0.V AGEXT,PBn.Aairaia.

May 1st, I860.

Subscriptions will be received by taa
First National Bakk, Xenia."

2.NO u u

SECOND
Purchase this Spring.

JLATST 19, 1S35--

GREAT BARG.4IX? 1JT

DRY GOODS.
One of the largest and best stocks of

DRESS GOODS,
In tbe city, esabraciag all the new aad WasXtfal

SILKS OF THE SEASON. -
Great Fall In Cold Goois lasei

on Gold.

At the Cash Store of

THIRKIELD,
Will be found a very large stock ef every thing kept
in a First Class Store.
PRISTS, GIXGIIAMS, SHA1AAS, SILXS

BOMBAZINES, BEBAGE3, 6RAPK MA-BE-

LUSTERS, LACK VEILS, alt
grades and prices of CLOVES,

FRENCH and AMERICAN
COS3ETTS, NAPKINS,

TABLE LINENS,
SHAWLS

a snpencr assortment, HOOP SKIRTS, Du-

ple and th New Invented Eliptie? ; wit a
full stock of other good makes.

lien and Boys' Wear,
hats aud Dor;r:sTO

For ladies aad Mlasaa.

"St. AM tbe above will be sold for Cash at SaaaS
Profits. Corns and see us.

ma 13 A. TBIRKIEX.D.

V Si iVeJ)
F-ATC-

TS GOODS.
ASTl'RCE, of Springfield,

of
aa apeaed eat

Fashionable Dress Tilinminrs, Filty
Goods, Ladiea Travcilaa; and Wark

Baskets, Toys, Ac, eke

which he invites the attention aad soJieit tka
patronage of the Ladies of Xenia aad 6rea Oo.

Many useful and ornamental articles, as weti aa
materials for Needle-wor- k, may be found here, Bot
generally kept at Dry Goods Stone. .

SuStamping aa i Pinking for Embroidery Beat
executed, and work returned twice a week.
Nunnemaker's Block, Detroit Street, two doors

south of Tairkield's Dry Goods Store.
apU-- 4t

GIFT BOOKS!
ANNUALS,

WRI TING DESKS.
ALBUMS,

A FINI ASSORTMENT AT

HAIlfllS .St CO.'fJ.


